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Black Oi
the SWAC regular season,
and finished the year 22-5.
Of course, to advancc past
the first round, Alabama
State must play Mississippi
on that team's homecourt,
despite Ole Miss having an
18-9 record for the season.
Howard University,

regular-season winner of
the MEAC, was passed over

by the selection committee.
Bison Coac^ A.B. William
son^said he wasn't surprised
by the snub but was still
disappointed.

t4I looked at the standingsand saw a lot of teams
with records close to ours
and I knew it would be
tight," he said. Howard
finished the year 19-9.

In the 32-team NIT field,
17 of the teams have
records that are equal to or

worse than the Bison, who
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rightfielder Steve DominicV
(.350), Reynolds will hav<
plenty of offensive
firepower.

Carl Ely is a humai
vacuum cleaner at thir<
base and Murray Rudisil
has good speed and a dead
ly arm in right field.
The area of uncertaint

for Reynolds is on th
mound, where junio
righthanders Jeff Shore an
Scott O'Neal have goo
arms but lack experience.
"We nave a good hittin

and a good defensiv
team," says Reynolc
Coach Tommy Elrod. 44Bi
in order for us to make
serious run, our young pi
chers have -to- com

through."
North Forsyth will ha^

to rely upon seniors Chi
Motshiger, Jeff Kiger ar
Jeff Doub for leadership
it is to repeat its 15-5 mai
of a year ago._ Motsing
was the team's leading hi
ter and best defensr
player last season and h
the potential to carry t!
team. Kiger will should
most of the pitching loj
until junior righty Rob<
Lunsford can come aroun

41We may have a bett
team all around this ye
and still not be able to co
tend with East Forsyi
Reynolds and Page," sa

North Forsyth Coach Fr
Parks.

Parkland Coach Jei
Isaacs is optimistic abc
his team's chances this ye
despite last year's 4record.The Mustangs I
seven one- or two-run b
games with a lineup tl
consisted of 11 juniors.

Heading the list is secc

baseman Darrell Hie
who batted a hefty .370 1
season. He will get a lot
support from David Cor
and Darren Mortensen.
The pitching chores

be split between lefty CI
Sidden and righthan
Darrel Huie.
"I'm very optimi

about our chances," s

Isaacs, in his second yea
liic uciiii ai r aiMttiiu.

our players give 100 per<
with the experience 1
have from a year ago,
will win more than v

lose.'*
West Forsyth will s]

one of the strongest
ching staffs arou

Righthanders T
Sonafrank and Ch
Vestal and lefthander \
Blizzard all have a y<

v experience under their b
Keith Walker, 1

Wilson and Blizzard
good hitters, but the
blem is on defense, espe
ly in the infield.
"Our pitching will

to do the job until we

strengthen our infie
says West Forsyth G
William Carr.
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finished 23-7 three years didn't look at the possibility
ago but failed to get a bid. of picking Howard and
"I know the committee raising a few eyebrows by
members go for the big- selecting UDC, a Division
name conferences and pick II school. They would have
those fifth-place finishers, packed the CapitokCentre.

*- . Af .W> nUlli/UK AW.romics cnicr inio 11 sumc; ui tuunc, me uutivuj w%youhave to pick some cuse is that UDC is not
teams that can bring in a Division 1, but that didn't
dollar. But that's life," stop sportswriters and
Williamson concluded. sports publications from
The committee evidently naming Firebird stars Earl
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d Like every other be
Coors starts with water.

e But that's where th
ls ends.

a You see,we startw
t- Rocky Mountain spring

Th^t'c Vi^rat tc^ mail
***Vlk W *» V tilUl

,e our beer in one place a
i' ,

' : .one place only: Golden
Colorado. And its perfe

rk brewing water is why
er- . .we started there in the

% first place,
as ( In the second

he place,we use a brewading process that's
ft unique to the industry

We start with only
iar iiaxuroi uigreuienib.
n- absolutely no additivesor preservatives
ed .and then we brew

Coors more slowly
^yt and age it longer
ar, than most beers.

"J1 Then, we pack,aiiage Coors cold. Other
hat beers are subjected to
ind extreme heat (up to

ks, 140°) after being put
last in cans or bottles.

^
um .Coors doesn't do that,

simply because the lei
*'!'You heat beer, the bett<
der it tastes.

stic This iswhere oar
;ays tracks come In. And
x*{ go oat.

:entWhen Coors Prer
h*yand Coors Light are fii

,e^H through aging,theyha
derfuDy cold,dean,brc

p®" taste. The last thing in
nd! we'dwanttodo is putt)

r 0 ybeer on a big, hot true
"acrk brewers do.

:ar'sSo we don't.
re^ We use refrigerat° they take our beer.n

pro-2,000 miles (give or t<
*:ialhave

can Alpine
Id,"

Oach :E) I9R1 Adolph Coors Company Golden Colorado 8C

Groups Hit NCA
Jones and Michacl Britt to adverse impact these tests have on opportunities for
their all-America teams. minorities.

But then again, how Call upon the NCAA to give appropriate evidence that
would it look if UDC took it will revise Rule 48 as to exclude the SAT, ACT and
the NIT title? Not so gooc|, other testing requirements.
Since the Firebirds are Divi- iA$k the rnun«eU of the NAArP PI ISM anH nth»r an.

sion II. It would look even propriatc organizations to join with the NAFEO's
worse since they are a black counsel in advising about the legal implications of Proschool.position 48 and advising the NAFEO of the appropriate
And the feeling here is that legal steps to be taken to invalidate the use of standardiztheFirebirds would have run ed tests.

right through the NIT field. It is this columnist's hope that concerned citizens will

Vestofthe Rot
fsoutdean and fresh. And then Hstay
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"WOlpllS get warm in some v

^Don't worry: It d<

ter in theworld
use rcfngemtcd ware

.^.brewery-fresh taste as n

^
and put it in their own refi

water,
** ^°U ^can

Coon to yoatriSl have
cankeepon ice. Sc

. one ofthose big c
JL Ifyou do, dc

thoughwe go thi
J ImmISM I troiiUe to keep <
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''^8* bw°more a®8c
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hat nice,cold
:k like other

trucks. And
to

ike a to our

Beverage Dist . Inc . 4955 Indiana Ave.. Suite 104 Winston-Salem. N.C. 27105 Phone:

>401

*
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support the NAFEO's efforts, whether by writing letu rs
to newspapers or the NCAA or by contributing money ;o
the cause.
To help, write: National Association for Equal Opp< rtunityin Higher Education, 2243 Wisconsin Ave. N.V .,

Washington, D.C. 20007. The telephone number is (2C 2).
333-3855. JRemember, if Proposition 48 stands as is, the number
of black athletes participating at major colleges could
drop by 50 percent. And Division 1 schools such as blafk
colleges Grambling,- Jackson State and North CarolinaA&T would be affected by the same rule.
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does. I
s thatway. ,1

point, it makes no sense I
ill that distance and let it I
varehouse. I
Desn't. Our distributors M
houses for our beer. I
>ut we know they like that I
audi as we do.).I
s take that nice, cold Coors
igerated trucks and take I
buy some. I
be refrigerated? 1
andthen,the fhlkiwho sell

T-pflItjjifif,r':L~ 711*I
Kyonmightsec CoorsoatIn I
Usplays atyour store.
n't be concerned. Even
rough all the expense and
~oon i itiuiuiu ana u>ori
, the Rocfdes toyog,ourbeer
ted byheat than any other I
ittm it up,we refrigerate our I
ewant to, not becausewe J

oon inyour store. I
ig CoorsPremiumand Coors I
x as fast as we can. Chances I
find it first on tap at your

, Check around. It's worth it.
1 you do find it, give it a

< « . r

lai oeauty 01 UDors is now

rewery-fresh taste beer
ir after hour.
for leading all this, and
tie more thing:

" <xM
rt of the Rodries is yours!
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